
advantage: despite ten or  more basic mother tongues, every- 
body  can  communlcate. “A French island admmistered by 
the British” is what the Creoles call it, and it seem a justifi-’ 
able definition. 

And yet there is the amazing  racial dwersity: there  are 
Hindus, Tamils, Telegus and Bengalis wlth shrines to Siva 
and mosques to  Mohammed:  Chinese ,Catholics and Chinese 
with Buddhist temples; Creoles of European,  African and 
Indian descent; French  and (rather discpnsolate) Mauri- 
ham. 

This suggests another  economic possibility for  the island, 
and  one which vaster nations  have come  to rely on. There 
could be tourism. The Tamils walk on fire  and  cllmb 
ladders  made of swords; the Muslims offer  their  Ghoon 
festival, the Chinese their Wolf dance;  and  Creoles swing 
in their erotic sega by the sea. To these  attractions may be 
added  that Mauritians of all races are unusually alert  and 
welcoming. 

There 1s also the appeal of an island-and a volcanic 
one  at that. The climate 1s “subtropical  maritime,”  warm 
throughout  the year, and tlie ‘only catch is the occasional 
descent of hurricanes (Carol, in 1960, swept in  at 160 mph 
and destroyed 60 per cent of the sugar  crop and 40,000 

1 homes}. The beaches are superb,  with deep-sea fishing. and 
a coral reef is thrown in. The volcanlc scenery is arrest- 
ing, if rather  eerie.. The cities, all small, are charming- 
Port Louis, despite  modern buddings, has  the air of a 
provincial French  town of the 1900s. 

Who mlght come? The British, French  and Australians 
run regular  air services, so they are potential visitors. South 
Afrlcans are being enticed,  and Rhodesians too, whatever 
Harold Wilson may have’ to say. Indians  too  might come, 
and perhaps Americans. 

I 

NATIONAL DATA CENTER 
I 

c ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~  PRISENDORF - 
M;. Przsendorf is a Iepoiter on the New York Post. 

The right of privacy is in trouble again. Tormented in the 
’ last few years by electronic  eavesdropping devices, fedeI’al 

psychological tests and peepholes in  post-office washrooms, 
it now faces an even more  formidable adversary in  the 
Bureau of the Budget’s proposed National Data Center. 

That an individual’s private  affairs  should be of peren- 
nial  concern to his fellow man is not surprising; the curiosity 
in  human  nature accounts for that.  What is surprising is 
that  the’constitutiqn  nowhere provides  a clear-cut guarantee 
of the  ‘“right to, be let alone,” as Supreme, Court  Justice 
Lous Brandeis described it in 1928. The reason for  this 
deficiency is apparent,, says Charles A. Reich, professor 
of constitutional  law at Yale University: “The idea of 
privacy being invaded in the way it can be today never 
occurred  to  the  people who wrote the Bill  of Rights.” None- 
theless, Justice Brandeis, in his far-reaching  interpretation 
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Yet even if the dream of fres-spending  tourists  were fu’l- 
filled, the economic  troubles of the island seem, to  the  but- 
slder, almost insoluble. Sugar is a fickle crop and demands 
large-scale production, which is at odds with the small hold- 
ings such as the Indians  have on 30 per  cent of the land, the 
remainder being company or  state owned. For industry, 
Mauritius  at  present flies in  from  Europe  and processes for 
re-export  products  needing a high labor  content at low 
cost (for  instance, watches); but  such possibilities seem 
limited. As for population, unless the world movement of 
peoples becomes much  freer (and of  this there are  as yet 
few signs), the situation seems really desperate. 

Politlcal  tipsters.  name ,the Parti Travailliste to win the 
critical pre-independence elections, desplte the  Parti Mau- 
ricien’s aggressive agitation  about the base. There  may, of 
course, be a  return  to coalition. Presumably, the British will 
have  to continue subsidizing the new nation  and,  because 
of the base,  demands will no doubt  be  made  on  the Ameri- 
cans.  Communism is gaining  ground  among  younger In-8 
dians  and Chmese, but is as yet an ineffective force. 

Racialism in Mauritius is black-black and  not  the  more 
usual white-black. Although there  were  riots  a year ago and 
British troops had to be  sent out, the probability is that  the 
Creoles and  Indians will come to terms, if only because 
there isn’t the economic and even geographical elbowroom 
for  the luxury of emotional  racial attrtudes. 

A final  reflection is that  though  one  might  think of 
Mauritius as bemg vaguely African,  it IS hardly so at all. 
The Creoles’ ancestors Ieft Africa 250 years ago, and  the 
real  mother  countrres  are  India  and  France, with Britain 
as a  kind of foster  mother. Now possibly America,  once 
its troops are on DlCgo Garcla, may find Itself becoming 
a  reluctant  mother  country  too. 

“ 

of privacy, wrote: “. I . every unjustifiable  intrusion by 
the  Government upon the privacy of the  individual, what- 
ever the  means employed, must be deemed\ a violation of 
the  fourth amendment.” 

Opponents of the National Data Center would like to 
think  that Justice Brandeis, had  the Budget Bureau’s pro- 
posal in mind when he  wrote his opinion. They seem con- 
vinced that  the plan to use a central  computer  to pool 
statistical information now guarded by twenty  federal agen- 
cies, ‘including  the Census Bureau,  the  Internal  Revenue 
Service and the Bureau of Labor Statistics, is nothing less 
than  the  premature  materiahiation of the Orwellian night- 
mare, 2984. Perhaps this view was best expressed by Vance 
Packard  last July when he was testifying before  a  House 
subcommittee on invasion of privacy. Speaking of Big 
Brother, he said: ‘‘My own hunch is that if he comes to  the 
United States he  may  turn  out to be not a  greedy  power 
seeker but  rather  a relentless bureaucrat obsessed with ef- 
ficiency.” Such an obsession, Packard warns, could  lead to 
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the  “ultimate of horrors, a humanity in chains of plastic 
tape.” 

The  proposal for a  sldllstical  ddta  ccnter IS  the logi- 
cal  consequence of an  etllclency study begun  three  years 
ago by the  Budget  Bureau I n  collabordtlon  wlth  the  Soclal 
Sclence  Research  Councd.  Its  report  concluded  that  “the 
amount of overlapplng  and  resource  waste [In government 
agenc~es] IS substantlal “ Accordlngly,  the  burcau‘s  Offlce 
of Statlstlcal  Standards  proposed a data  center ”to Improve 
the  storage of and  access to rnformatlon  for  statlstlcal 
users”-defined as the  government.  Industry  and  the  re- 
search  communltp.  In  addltlon to the  study,  the  Budget 
Bureau  hlred a\  a  consultant  Edgar S Dunn.   Jr  , a formcr 
Deputy  Asslstant  Secrctdry of Commercc tor Economlc  Af- 
lairs As he sccs I t ,  the fund .~n~nta l   purpose  of such a data 
center  would he to answer a n  ”rnlln~[e“  range ol ~ L I C F -  

tlons  such as  these  “What  proportlon of the  lesldents of 
Appalachla possess Income5 01 Icu t h a n  $3.000” What  ac- 
tlvltles  seem to f lgule  promlncnlly In  the  recent  rapld 
growth of the  Southeast, Flor lda.  the  Gulf  Coast  and  the 
Boston-Washmgton corridor') What  proportlon of the  regls- 
tered  voters  turned out In a recent  prrmary,  and  how  were 
they  dlvlded  between  Republlcan  and  Democrat, urban and 
rural,  white  and nonwhite?" 

Prompted  by  the  “appallmg”  thought of government 
records  neatly  bundled  together In one  revealmg  flle,  wlth 
no assurance glvcn that  such  dosslers  “would  always  be 
used by benevolent  people tor bcnevolcnt  purposes.”  Rep. 
Cornellus E Galldghcr. a New  Jersey  Democrat,  convened 
hls  speclal  subcommlttce  on  lnvaslon of prlvacy on July 36 
The  purpose of thc  hcarlngs ”to create a cllrnatc of con- 
cern”  and to t lnd answcn to Rcprcsentatlve  Gallagher‘s 
challeng~ng  questlon posed at the start of the heanng4. 
“Shall  wc cre,Itc an ~ I I ~ E  who can  nalrow and domln,~te 
the  ‘corndors 01 ~ O M C I “ . ’  And who shall  they he’!” 

The Icad-okl wltncbs on bchdl! o l  [he pl-oposed Natlonal 
Data  Center was Raymond J- Bowman,  asslstant  dlrector 
of the  Offlce of Slatl5tlcal  Standards,  and  descrlbed by 
Representatwe  Gallagher as the  man "directly responslble” 
for  the prolect.  Bowman  testllled  that  the  data  center’s 
ObJectlve IS twofold  “We  want t o  be wre  that  we are 
maklng effectlve  use ot new  technologlcal  development  be- 
cause ( I )  we  wmt  t o  brlng a l l  avallablc 51at1~11cal Inform;\- 
tlon to hear  on  prohlcnw whlLh conlront  the  natron,  and 
( 3 )  we wclnt t o  hnlci down  thc  buldcn o t  s(atlstlca1 quc9- 
tlonndrlc9.‘’ Bowm:ln wcnl o n  t o  auggcat that  thc goal I F  hy 
no nledns  new.  Govclnmcnt  agcncIc\  he sL+lcI, contlnually 
try to f l n c l  wdyq 01 u s l n y  e u b t ~ n g  rccords for statlstlcal 
purposes. 1 o demonstlate  th~s  long-standmg  practlce, he 
said that  the  use of fedelal  lncume  tax  retulns “as a source 
of statlstlcal  informdtlon,”  relleves I million small business- 
men of “the  burden of fllllng  out  census  forms  every  flve 
years ’’ And this I Y  dunc,  Bowmnn c ~ \ > c ~ ~ e ~ l ,  “wlthout conx- 
pronllslng  the  conllclcntlcllrty 01 .I slnglc I cturn.” 

In an atlcmpl lo x o t c h  t h e  obvIou\ nusglv1ngs ol solne 
subcommlttce  nlembcr \, Buwm,ln ,+\sulccl thcnl c d ~ l y  111 the 
hearmgs that a data  center  “would not have  an  Interest in 
bulldlng u p  dosslers  on  lndlvlduals  because  statlstlcal  rnter- 
ests do  not  centcr on lndlvldudl C U C ~  ’’ Neverthelcss.  he 
demurred  when d bubcornmlttce lnunlbe~  suggcslcd  that  the 
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identity of these  statistics could be  erased,  thereby  eliminat- 
1ng the threat to privacy  wlthout  mterferlng  wlth  the  opera- 
tlons of the  data  bank. “You would  not be able to use  thls 
Informallon  meaningfully  unless thls blnd n l  denllflcatlon 
were  malntamed,”  Bowman s a d  

“To achleve  the  purpose we have 111 mlnd,” explalns hls 
asslstant,  Paul  Krueger,  “we  nced to be able to collate  the 
lnformation  obtalned  from  different  sources As an  exam- 
ple,  we  have  tax  returns  whlch  provide a conslderable 
amount of lnformatlon  about  the  Incomes of people.  But 
they  do not provlde  demographlc  mformatlon  We  have 
census  reports  whlch  provlde all the  demographlc  Informa- 
tlon.  If you want to be  able to relate  incomes  wlth  demo- 
graphic charactenstlcs.  there  must be some sort of con- 
nectrng  llnk ” 

The  Importance  the  Budgct Burcau attaches to personal 
ldenhty IS what  prlnclpally  concerns crltlcs ol the  proposd. 
They fully suspect  that  today‘<  statlstrcal  centel  may  be- 
come  tomorrow‘s  rntclllgcnce cen tc r  Rcp~cwnta t~ve  Gal- 
lagher d d  much  to  foster  these  nuqcrons In a June 14 
speech on the floor of the Housc 

If thc government does bet u p  a Lentrail flle or ’ dower  
bank” of personal data on our cltlzens, there whl be a huge  
store of lnforrnatlon at hand to feed It That I l \ t  rncludes 
tax returns, census responses, soclal securlty data. mlli- 
tary records, securlty flles. flngerprlnts. mortgage guaran- 
tees, research lnvolvmg Indwlduals, and, I f  \tale and local 
governments are tied Into the system, such thlngs a5 school 
lecords, p o k e  frles, clrrvrng vlolatlonj, and property hold- 
lngs Confldentralrty I S  now protected In many  caws by the 
law Central~zatlon w ~ l l  create the need for a new set of 
Fafeguards It mlght even be posrlble to pump  cledlt l e -  
ports and hank accounts Inlo the cornputel 11 \hould he 
apparent Lo anyone the great power tha t  would exrbt hc- 
h lnd  the fedelal o f f u a l  who h,Is the a u t h o l l t y  10 push 
the hutton that would produce \uch a dosslnl In\Lantly. 

Representatlve  Gallagher‘s  misglvlngs  were  lelnforced a1 
the subcommlttee  hearIng5  one  month  latcr b y  Paul Baran, 

Cahf A member of several ad hoc cornmlttees  for  the 
Defense  Department,  as well as a consultant to the Instltute 
for  Defense  Analyses  and  the  Stanford  Research  Instltute, 
Baran’s  credentlals  are  lmpresslve  Speaklng as an lndwldual 
and  representlng  no 5pecral Interest.  Baran  warned  that 
\hotlld thrs machlncry  hccorne ;rvclllnblc to the admlnlstru- 
tors of a government  substantrally  dlttcrcnt  from  the exist- 
rng form. “ I t  would make tor an  cxtrcmcly  cftlclcnt polrce 
atd tc  Whllc  our  Lomputcrs m r l  communlcatlons  alc fool- 
proof. they are not  smart-proof.”  he s d .  “These systcms 
ale  wlde  open to tampenrig by an!rone sufl~crently rntclll- 
gent and motlvated  enough  to take advantage of thelr  weak 

It IS prcclsely  these  weak spots that  alarm  opponents of 
the data  bank.  They  acknowledge  that  technology  has  en- 
1lLhcd humdn  hlc, ,Ind th‘rt I c c l c ~ ~ l  C T , I I A  cenler u1l1 
probdb ly  add to thrc cnrrchmcnl But ,  \ay\ Reprcscntatlvc 
G d h g h c r .  ”Just as clcmocr ~ I I C  governmcnls hlstorrcally 

trolllng the f r u h  of sclentlflc  progress, so. too, must we 
now make sure  that  the  government  computers  do  not pro- 
vide the  means by whrch  tedcral  otflclals  can  Intrude Im- 
properly Inlo our I I \ , C S . ”  If saicguald5  ale  not  bullt mlo 

a!l nnalyst f e r  !he RLANI‘) Corpo!a!!o!l n! San!a I\inn!ra, 

spots.” 
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such a facility, he believes ‘Tt could lead  to  the  creation 
of the computerized man . . . stripped of his individuality 
and privacy. His status would be measured by a computer. 
His life, h s  talent  and his earnxng capacity are reduced to 
a tape with very few alternatives available.” 

This grisly warning  may come too late. Tea years 
ago, there  were fewer than 1,000 computers in the United 
States; ten years from now, It is estimated, thereg will be 
100,000. Of the 30,006 computers in  ,use today, half are 
in the service of the federal government. .(Oddly enough. 
the  forerunner of the computer was  designed by a young 
engineer working for the Census Bureau near the turn of 
the century. Dlsmayed by the slow hand tabulations of the 
1880 census, Herman Hollerith devised a %tatistical piano” 
which assimilated census information fed into it on player 
piano  type rolls.) 

One danger inherent  in an electronic memory system of 
the proportions envisioned by the Budget Bureau ivthk qual- 
ity of information stored in .it. “Unfortunately, the great bulk 

of information  about  an individua¶ is not gathered as the 
result of inquiries by skilled government security investi- 
gators,” says John deJ. Pemberton, Jr., executive director 
of the Amerlcan Civil Libertles Union. “Rather, it is often 
acquired by government employees of poor judgment, by 
private agencies, credit  unions,’ insurance companies and 

Pemberton’s impeachment of these collection methods 
parallels an axiom of Professor Reich that  “information 
gets less reliable the  further away it is from  the source.” In 
testimony before the subcommittee he illustrated this  pomt 
by citing a trahtional practice at Yale. Each  freshman is 
assigned an upper-class counselor who writes a personality 
report of his charge for  the dean  at  the end of the year, 
“If this information gets into a file and stays there, it slowly 
changes from a reasonably accurate statement to something 
that could be a tremendous falsehood. The freshman may 
change. Perhaps he had a chip on his shoulder the.  first 
year, but  after he got to, like the place he got to  be one 
of the nlcest guys around. So the information may no. 
longer be true except as of the  time at was made. Other 
people reading this may understand it in other ways.” “The 
Christian notion of the possibility of redemption is incorn- 
prehensible to  the computer,” Packard observed at the 
hearings. 
r 

Addressing himself $0 the subcommittee‘s primae 
concern for safeguards, Bowman  insisted that the centrali- 
zation of statistical data in a computer memory bank would 
actually enhance the “confidentiality” of the information, 
Assembled under one  roof,  he argued, the materia1 could 
be more closely guarded than it ‘is now. This, prompted 
one bemused Congressman to suggest that it would also 
‘make it easier for a federal employee to erase the disparaging , 

dossler of a friend. Under the present decentralized system, 
the Congressman said, the frlend “might e& in  the Census 
Bureau and might not  in  the Internal Revenue Service. But 
he is going to totally not exist in a central data bank.” 

Under questioning Bowman conceded that a data bank 
of the type contemplated could enddger privacy, and 
recommended “very clear and specific regulations - legis- 
lation if this seems to  be the desirable method.” Asked who 
would have ultimate control of the data bank, Bowman 
replied: “Law.” But sole reliance on legislative safeguards 
is not enough, cautioned RAND analyst Baran. He con- 
tends  that “laws and laws alone have been pathetically 
ineffectual in stopping the growth of widespread electronic 
eavesdropping and wire tapping.” In fact, so sophisticated 
have electromc‘ snooping devices become that  the security 
of the proposed National Data Center is threatened by, 
them. Witnesses clted examples of “electronic radiation 
transmissions” from computers, and strongly ‘urged  that  the 
walls ‘of ‘the data center be lead lined to prevent pirating. 

Proponents, too, recognize these technological dangers, 
and disclosed at  the hearings that they have devised elaborate 
safeguards that could be built into  the computer. Budget 
Bureau consultant Dunn sald  that it can be programed ’ 
to identify “trick” inquiries - accidental or intentional. 
“You can  teach  the  machine to say,  ‘This is a statistical 
inquiry  but it IS framed in’such a way that  the population 
or group you have defined contains only one individual - 
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less than  the  speciflc  number of indlviduals.’ ” In addition, 
Dunn sayb. the  computer  can  be  “taught” to dlsgulse 
records If  a11 Indlvldual ~ d e n t ~ f ~ c a t ~ o n  were  replaced by 
a  special  sccurrty  code. no  one  could ldentlfy a person‘s 
record  wlthout that code. 

As concclved,  the proposed National Data Center 
would cost $3 mllhon to $ 3  5 mllllon  and  take  bctmeen 
three  and  flve years to  stock  wlth  exlstlng federal statistlcs, 
to be  stored  on 20.000 reels of rnagnellc tape. However, 
a less ambltlous center  could be stocked  wlth a ”respectable 
volume  and  varlety” of data for $260.000 In about a year. 
Although  the  Nationdl Ddta Center IS stlll in  the  dlscus- 
s o n  stage,  opponenrs  report  that  there  are  rumors  clrcu- 
latmg  in  Washington  that  the  Budget Bureau wlll rcquest 
federal funds In next year‘s budget to establrsh the stat~stlcal 
center. 

Centralizing  government  ftles  would  ehrnlnate  perhaps 
the best safeguard of personal  prlvacy - bureaucracy Com- 
plllng all that IS recorded  about an lnd~vldual I S  now  often 
a dlltlcult and. cunsequcntly.  a  dtscouraglng  task. If  the 
Natlonal  Data  Center  were  establ~shed,  the  mere push of 
a button  would  end all that. 

Equally  important, thc statistlcnl data  center could set  

a dangerous  and irrevocable  precedent Its enemies warn 
that Its existence would lead to pressures - wlthln  and out- 
side the  federal  government - for the  creatlon of a Per- 
sonal Data  Bank  It  should be remembered  that  when  Soclal 
Securlty was Instituted Americans were assured that t h e ~ r  
ldentlflcatlon  number would be hcpt secret And when a 
provlslon was included i n  (he Constmillon for a na t lond  
census  every  ten )-ears. I t  w‘ts for  the sole purpose of 
”enurneratton ” The  1960 ccnsus contained 165 questions, 
some of them deallng wlth sub~ects as personal as purchns- 
Ing hablts  and Income5 What I S  morc,  thcrc are pre\\ulcs 
wlthln  the  Census Buledu to lliclude In the 1970 ccnsLIs 
prylng questions about rcllg1ous afi~lldtlon, educatlon  and 
ethnlc orrgln 

To the suggestion thal  computers  thlcatcn  to degl-ade 
mmhrnd. John W. Rlacy, Jr , chal rmm of thc U S C I V I ~  
Servlce  Commlsblon.  retorted I n  a magazine ‘1rtlcle re- 
cently: “Far from It1 By renlovlng  the cleIIca1 declslons 
and  the mass of paperwork  dctalls  the  computer may wcll 
frce the mlnd of man for more worthy u w  ” 

Arlstotle Tcgdrded machrnm wlth  about the w i l e  dcgce  
of optlmlsm “When looms weave by thcmselves,” he sad ,  
 man^^ s1,ivel-y w ~ l l  cnd.” 

Perhaps. 

subsidrzed hv war dcbfr. n inct fhat I T  norhrrrR but arl 
erl7har-ro.r\rrlc,rlt IO ?IIOSC 1 1 / 1 0  d o  rctrn/ch ami lo the /r  
/ro,,fs” Thls accusation 1 7  R product of your author’s 
amaglnatlon Of the  100 countries wlth whlch exchanpcs 
are  conducted. war dchts are a factor o n l y  In the c,lv 
of Flnland. the povernnlent of whrch h,\S agreed to u\e 
it\ voluntary rep,lvmcnt\ of the Wor-Id War 1 dehL5 for 
this purposc Elsewhclc funds conle entllely fl-om the 
Unlted  States  Govelnmcnt or hy  ~o tn t  contrrbulrons 
from the two governments Involved 

“One crrn Irardl\* rrrra,qIrw Wort )~ur t  hlnrlcr. Mavrlrall 
McLullarz. AIlcrz Goltherg or l + ‘ r / / r t / l I t  FarrlL-rrcr a s  l “ / -  
hrph/.c ” Faulkner wa5 a Fulbrlght. XlcLuhnn I F  a 
Canadldn and therefore not elrglble. and nerther Glns- 
berg nor Maller is an academlc personallty. 

“The strpendr are too /OIL,” The amount of the grant 
is IInuted by the budget approved by Congress dnd IS 
gedred to compC1rahle grant\ In the host country Rrltlhh 
students on government grant\ recelve Just o w r  26 a 
wcek: thosc under the Fulbrlght Progrxn Just ovcr 
€15 a weeh to compenbate lor addrtlonal expenses a5 
forelpner\ The accuwlron comcs v. Ith partlwl,rr  poor 
grace from hlr  Kostr1,lnclz. whose wlfe also held a 
Fulbnght p r m t  and who w:t\ somehow ahlc to tahc a 
trlp to  Pans, also a d l lvrng  tour of thc Unltcd Kmg- 
dom. rn thc courv of hls ~ t a v  

.’When a Ncgro  strrclcrrc lzud cnrrstrfctoble d/jf[crilry 
frndmg lodgrng j o r  / lrrrI~clf a110 l r r r  fornrl\~. flrc ram- 
nlr.sslon rcfured to s l ~ p p i e m r n l  ltrs srrpcrld or to ac- 
knowledge that James Crow hved rn Englartd” This IS 
slmply untrue. There were two Negro  students In the 
year Kostelanetz spent In London,  one I n  London and 
one ~n Cambrrdge Nelther made any request for addl- 
tlonal funds for houslng and both In thekr reporls pro- 
fessed themselves satl>fled wlth thelr quarters 

“Off~clalr t o l d  10 bc furlvd academrc 7 ”  The people 
wlth whom Kostcldnetz chrefly cdmc Into contdct a t  
the cornnlfssron were Cleanrh Broohr. profewor of Eng- 
l ~ s h  at Yale  and D. P. Edgell, professor of the Humam- 
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new brand of virtue 
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